
ZCor100 is corrosion's core solution

Applied thickness of 10-12 mils
Temperature rating up to 204°C
Proprietary thread coating technology
Low fluid permeability
High impact resistance
Compared to typical epoxies, offers superior corrosion and impact
resistance and adhesion and friction reduction

Features

403.234.7473
zerocor.com

info@zerocor.com

ZCor100 is purposed for highly corrosive environments. ZCor100
is a ceramic epoxy blend designed to provide corrosion

protection for injection wells, floods, WAG, CO2, and H2S.

Reduces paraffin, wax, or scale build-up
Withstands high temperature and pressure
Low surface friction coefficient
Resists corrosion and wear, reduced workovers and maintenance
Withstands multiple wireline runs, reduced replacement expenses
Over 10 years of proven field performance

Benefits

Operations struggling with paraffin, wax, or scale build-up
Maintaining the longevity in a well's productivity
Reducing the amount of workovers and replacements needed

Applications

ZCor100
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SPECIFICATIONS:
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Impact Resistance
Impact resistance testing involves the use of a known
weight, from a calculated height, that is released to
impact a sample until it ruptures the coating.
Based on the energy required to cause penetration of the
coating film, its impact resistance is determined. The
units are the force accepted by the coating, per unit of
thickness.

Taber Abrasion
Coatings on substrates can be damaged by abrasion
during its service life. This accelerated test method is
useful in evaluating the resistance of the coating to
abrasion produced, utilizing the Taber Abraser on the
coating which has been applied to a rigid surface, such as
a metal pipe.
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Pull-Off Strength (Adhesion)
This test is used for evaluating the pull-off strength of
the coating.
Coated test panels are soaked in hot water and the
adhesion of the coating is consequently assessed by
cutting a rectangle into the coating. The cut is then
pried with a utility knife to determine if the coating
can be lifted from the metal surface.

Salt Spray and Salt Fog
The salt spray and salt fog test provide a controlled
accelerated corrosive environment, to evaluate the
coating's corrosive resistance.
Test duration depends on the evaluation of the
coating's corrosive resistance. The more corrosion
resistant the coating is, the longer it will remain in the
chamber of salt solution to detect product failure.

Water Vapour Transmission Rate (WVTR)
The data from this test represents the
coating's ability to resist the infiltration
and permeation of water vapour transfer
from the coating to the surface of the
steel. A lower value indicates better
moisture protection.


